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Tar Bables are now 2-2-1 under

Before the season began, N. C. State followers said

the Pack was in dire need of a quarterback. But, heading

into the final game, Bruce Shaw is now the owner of five

State records: 294 yards passing against Wake Forest;

1,632 yards passing for the year; 1,680 yardstotal offense;
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nine touchdown passes in a season: and the longest touch-

“ dowst pass, a 98-yarder to Pat Kenney in last week's 37-22

 “\loss to _fationally ranked Penn State.
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Elon’s 16-9 win over Carson-

Dec. 11 basketball opener against: at the point bp !
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Ground |
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, Fresh i. ern Conference football race? South Point's Red Raiders | 11 Cres event to the other, special ar- Presbyterian 14-14 and they lost Go On Sale Mountain iEfrome nie nlay on. Satiy lay “at 7:3) for

la® carte: :» Jost only four players off this yours sau Mien finished 15__Fast Rutherford rangements have been made for tc Wofford 17-C. +: pirate Io ev and third nace and the winners play

Potatoes © 8.9.1. both losses coming to undefeated Shelby...Appa- 19—At Lincolnton —_— — eeTT A D ids aeainst Mt. Holly and “Ly0% % ps title

! 0 ! £ » y |
I.owell brook. rat 950 for the title.

ie lachian’s football team shows a 5-4-1 overall record going JANUARY “ t aviason wer rT E

Ey into its final game, but the Mountaineers finished 0-4-1 3 a Bn c ® a a8 0 AAHYON Tidtots top the PTCEMBER | After that tourney, the Moun:

r Sand in their first season in the Southern Conference. Only a Ss Aotyihe | % Natit Nogwmals, 1M Holly | \uineers come home Dic. 3: for

andwich; . 10-10 tie with Davidson kept the Mounties from losing . je "0 ae tral
INe ERINE oop]
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18—Holbrak theirfirst appesrance before the

Ines, ay every. game, “iia | 18 Chase | n
sale Dec. 1, Davidson Athetic Bi. x NEARY howe folkshosing 2A Beseumier

: Cake. | i i bh  — 13 00 S ast | ear rector Dr ‘Tom Sea Sout Jo 15 : At H Fore k | TheNt aonSWetay

, Cake. Three former Shelby High standouts are going good 26__At Crest fe Bs) J The 1973 Eastern Regional will > ey Pn Poin Four al South Point of Soon Q blay

; in local college play. Mike Haggard continues to be the 30 At East
Continued On Page Four : Fo at Soutt 8

e with i leading receiver for South Carolina. He's caught 40 passes _FTORUARY Kings Mcuntain High jayvee ome by,” notes Blalock. “Right - ty

, Steam- i for 573 yards and eight touchdowns, ‘making him the 2 Lincolnton basketball coach John Blalock is NOW» 1 don’t see anybody that
° -

0, Milk, Gamecock’s leading scorer with 48 points. Robby Reyn- > hens Eh eyeing another winning season 2% do a consistent job for us. Y ue aries ar

med, Po- olds is averaging almost 40 yards a punt with a longest, I, ATY ee but the veteran mentor says he Lit We do have a fcwbright pros u )

uit, Fie, boot of 53 yards. Defensive halfback Bill Miller has picked ji RrOenttal doesn’t see anyhopes of improv. PCcts who Will come along with rod noi]

. 2 LAnire ing st year's 16-4 rex stme WOrk. 3 arolina paid Duke back for ltockei by the Tar Hee!s' great

. C. State's Wolfpack, the sur- an ing on last year’s 16-4 record. ILLIAMS Caro p 1 b) g

fa heace foro ? ; 2 aas games [ “A 16-4 record will be hard t Blaleck is currently working cuLN .. Nothing is| hat upset in 1940. Nowit was Art Weiner. 3

ing p . ae }#No X on games. A -4 record wi be hard to with 22 candidates Host of thom fof cortain in the North Carolina he (2lue Dev 3 Ji ere Sane ae Sonivated He os in

eed &
| er SONOS Ls 3 Te iien iva'ry- not even| ly favored and had the bri liant the 1950s under Coach Bil! Mur-

lly ps Harry Gantled all 100 laps to capture the Scout-O-| HgosoeIeDe*The people| ecord. The Blue Devils led, 34,{rav. Red Smith was always a‘big

schedue. Rama race last Saturday at Hickory Speedway. The vic-| snl ¢ S ¥ is He3 BE uoord. books at] ifter thre» quarters. Then UNC star for the Blue Devils in the

S|; may tory also enabled the Taylorsville driver to get the early | gis Se CPS Devs been at warfor; taged a fourth quarter come early 1950s in games which end:

monthly i 973 point race. . .Glenn Jarrett, son of Hickory
“We're small and inexperienc- = oniers of ‘a eontury. ack. It wos capped when Jim ei with Duke on ton 197 in 1951

ead in the D in fs es NI three quarters of a ert a= ie)

A

| and SEO in 1950

eyer is Speedway manager Ned Jarrett, finished fifth in the hobby
1,” Dlalock says. ‘Our starting

=

pnere was a forfeited gamein| .alanne farew a touchdown and 24-0 in 1952,

racc
|

live m'ght average 5-8. We'll the 1890's. Duke claims the| ‘ass to Joe Austin Carcina won Jim Tatum’s Tar Iiee's scored

ay

|

@ al a Yan are bePHUemay Ie was sched 8 DUAR |py most stein Te IAG
ina’ se has the unenviable task of Joh Heense, ahes ted Aarol'na says it was supposed to} One of tie man’ =

0

5 NY the pass ng

: South Caranns defor ASGor'S On Cconsecative Satur-| taat hell run an “overplaying .y paved at Chanel Hill. It} u'ts in the serins occurred in 0 33 : Y Duke won hy

Heingthe mation o vG V fain got a look at VPI's Don| defense... try to steal the oll ognt placed anywhere, but both} 1959 the year after Tar Heel 6 0 next venr at Choral Hill

ays. ast wee he Game : : Yes
and get fast breaks.” chants: ola a victory by for-| Ted Coach Jim Tatum had ¢hind the running of Wray Carl-

Strock, the nation's top passer, and this week the Sand- The Little Mountaineers will roi gam 3 rat ied. Duke went into that game fon

lappers have to contend with Florida State’s Gary Huff,
play a 20-game schedule, begin- as a result of that mixup,| s a ane-noint favorite To Who wi ! ever foroet tha Apne.

the nation's second best pass flinger.
ning Dec. 1 at South Point. The ~,pplina currentlylists the series| jue Dov] star was Mike Mc: Shesae, 2 1933 plaved at

: : mtheetp—Tn
schedule isn’t complete but Bla- racord at 28 wins for Duke, 27| ‘ee, the nrosent coach who made ram 3 < aro ina won it 16-14

on - | =
lock said he'll releaseit shortly.! ray (carolina with three ties.| l-America as an interior line.

|

Whe 2 Max Chapman kickel a 42-

bad Howze Wins KMCC Club Title;
Blalock noted that the Little pyke's record (~ook hasit 28 wins| nan. ona’ Yoed peal in the closing

wn
Mcuntainecrs will net be playing fo, the Blue Devils, 26 for the I'he grme was on asians TSx. iy the TestUe

:
in a cenlerence, since several juhi- pay Heels with three ties. | e’evision and a country of fans Is leciate career e ad

{ ) Jim Jolly Wins Junior Division
In varsity foamy have seniors on, Byt whatever the ser'es stand: | ouldn’t believe hi fey saw oyred 8 fie gor! :

‘i
the squads. tno. the rivalry rates as one of

|

‘arolina won, 50-0 he Tar Heels > | OL ' e nrrasen Caro.

John Howze and Jimmy Jolly | "ill McGinnis, consolation win-
“But we'll be playing mostly {he pest in the nation. It has mn up a 20.) ha'ftime load and ima coach. hans Fnireny opant

copped championships recently in ner.
the same teams that the varsity nrainced some of college foot-| hen <x red on the second half Sn o Ss ag inst Dule. He has won

| club championship golf tourna Third Fliecht: Car DeVane, win-
plays,” he said. “Shelby and {rest 1,all’s most stirring moments and | ickoff when Don Klochak ran| nN ou of fi 2 and the on'v

! ments at Kings Mountain Coun-iner; Jake Cooper, runnarup.
will probaoly be the best teams some of the biggest upsets ever| 7 vords through the entire Duke sigEPHe game

1 Four “li $ 0G : ¢’ll face. We dropped two 10 penpp am. iy. Tn that one. D'rke won on

try Club! Fourth Flight: Gene Tmms,
we'll fa PE e~orded. ; i ; ihn. In shat one DT

JShun won the men's club|winner; Charles Wilson, runn~r-
Crest last year and.split. with Owe upset in particular rock-| Dnlze had the distinction of 3 ha strin : n i While anartaw.

championship, edging Mickey up: Henry (Neisler, consolation
Shelby.” od the entire sports world. In| ‘eatinv Carcina twce in one hageoHar ene 1 over to tie

A i

Ve si ic © i‘ es pre : hy | ay yy ey ’ ot Tay 20. S Shoestr o ke ,

Powers ‘and Tippy Francis for

|

winner. L
: Lia oe said his. starting five 195, Carolina had gone through | ear. ur rrWordWar i Te hs ii Die Raniet Mar.

championship flight honors. Pow-| Fifth Flight: Eddie Anderson,
positions are all uy for grabs. twa coas~n unbeaten and war| ms2 of U el restrictions, the AT a TL peed dt e ball

ets took runnerup honors while

|

winner; Ben Goforth, runnerup;
Some of the players who are wended for the Ros» Bowl The | "ams plaved twice in 1943. The an *ppe 3 fo Wes Chesson, Be-

Francis’ won the consolation| Bud Rhea, consolation winner.
makinz strong bids for positions no's nf the came asainst Dnke | Jue Devi's won by 14-7 in Dur hing aw ive of harkars, Chesgnn

championship. Other winners in the junior
to Thomas Perkins, Denorie By- nhntooranhers from nationnl| am an then srored a 27-6 deci-| tan unmolested into the end zone

Jol¥s, & member of the Kings divis'cn inclvded: \
| ers, Howatd Byers, Steve outSh-

|

maannines worn in Charel Hin | ‘ion in Chapel Hill. ; and Dulce won hy 17.13.

Mountain High golf team, won First Flicht: Haynes Neisler,
Lawcll, Mickey Anderson, Tony shootin p'ctures of the Tar| Carel'ny won four strai-ht is . yon 3% neys arp nt

the junior club championship over

|

winner; Mitch Howze. runnerup:
Payne, Craig Burris, David Bell, foe's nlavers. | ames dirine the harlie Just es Chaps L HH as Don M-Can'ey

Parks -INeéisler, the runnerup, and

|

Tommy Tate, consolation winner.
David Wayne Bell, Mike Gillespie, Rose Bow] representatives were| ‘Ta Mm the late 1940s. Tt was 2-711 : Mn "oe career in a bla-e

+ Gary Howze, who copped conso- Second Flight: John IGami-le,
'rantley Mercier, Johnny Smith in the stands that day ready to| nm 1718 21.9 in 1947, 20-0 in 1948} © won McClanev rushed for 279

{_jation honors, winner; Darre!l Austin, runner- BTa EI SOR LN he A and Lamar Payseur. avtond the invitation to Corolina| ar? 21-20 in 1949. : boy ; an 1 seoved a record five

Other winners in the men's up; Mitch Howze, consolation win-| REBUILDING ~— John Blalock, who coached Kings Mounta'n oe and DelorsByers are to plav in Pasadena But they Tan Ire ys a mY. The final score was

er: Gerald Putnam, runnerup. |ner.
Plalock’s bigges : stand- trip never came off. ha post st re layed. 39-34.

irlan included: Third Flight: Tommy (Burke, High's j yy Bichotbed] team a 16-4 mark last year, finds ing 6-2. Denoris Byers and (Per- Duke shocked Carolina, 25.9, Mike Son hk, destined to be- Now comes Another Carolina-

: First Flight: JayPowell, win winner; Steve [nderson, runner.| himselfrebuilding his team this season. Blalock is currently.

|

1ci1'5 are the two juniors on Bla. comnletelv “ottline up the Tar|come a orest nro eolfer tried a Duk» match Tt's as unpredictable

: i | working with 25 prospects but says the Little Mountaineers will 1 Heels’ stable of feet backs ani: field goa! for the Blue Devile on as ever. Ani the people who keep

‘ SetondFlight: Carol Ledford,
winner; LeeMcIntyre, yunne p; tion winner. 2

up; Tommy Szymborski, gonsdla:
have a hard time duplcating last year’s record.

+ CRRA EE ) : i co dgied

tle the lone ireshman;
5 squad while, Southwell is
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{intercepting four passes. , the last play ef the game. It was; the record Looks are still at war.
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